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Abstract
 
with86(45%)surveys returned. Three schools were chosienfrom alarge(26 elementary
 
becausethey have programsfor students with severe disabilities on regular education
 
school sites. The remaining elementary school waschosen as it is a segregated special
 
education site wth alimited humber ofrejgular education classrooms. These three
 
schools represent asample size of 62regular education and 31 special education
 
teachers. AnotherSmaller elementary and middle school district(four schools)served as
 
a control. Thesefour schools represent a sample size of93 regular education and seven
 
special education teachers. Favorable attitudestowardteaching students with severe
 
support such as teacher's aide,consultant services,and special materials. Respondents
 
student.
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Chapter 1
 
Tntfoduction
 
Fullinclusion,the practice ofeducating students with mild to severe disabilities with
 
the general population in their neighborhood schools,hasbecome one ofthe most
 
controversialtopicsin special education duiing the pastfew years. Educational policies
 
are most often affected by social influences. These social influencesinturn lead to
 
le^slative reforms.
 
Legislative Reforms
 
Federal Legislation.Priorto 1975,it wascommonfor statesto exclude children with
 
disabilitiesfrom public schools.Hundredsofthousandsof students with disabilities .
 
received little,ifany,public education(Yudof,1984). The process oflegalizing special
 
education began in part withtwo early cases. In bothPennsylvania Association for
 
Retarded Children(PAPClv Pennsylvania(19711.and Mills v.Board ofEducation
 
(1972),lowerfederal courtsinterpreted the Fourteenth Amendment's equal protection
 
and due process clausesto require public schools"to admit previously excluded children
 
with disabilities and to providethem with hearings and review proceduresupon any
 
changein their educational classification"(Yudof,1984,p.163).
 
The ci^dl rights movementof the 1960s wasin full swing and the timing was rightfor
 
special education legislation. In 1975,Congress passed the education for All
 
Handicapped Children Act(P.L.94-142)(20U.S.C.A.ss 1400- ss 1485(1978&Supp.
 
1987))providing financialincentivesfor states establishing educational placement options
 
for students with disabilities(Gallegos, 1989). This wasalandmarklaw specifically for
 
special education and education in general. The major provisions ofthislegislation were;
 
afree and appropriate public education in the least restrictive environment,due process
 
procedures,special and related services which were determined as necessary,a written
 
individualized educational program(lEP),and no eli^ble child would be rejected from
 
receiving services(Patton,Beirne-Smith&Payne,1990).
 
The U.S.Supreme Court,in Board ofEducation v.ROwley(1982),inteipreted the
 
most crucial provision of P.L.94-142:the requirement thatacooperating state provide
 
a"free appropriate public education"to all children with disabilities. The Court held that
 
theEducationfor All Handicapped Children Act (1975)guaranteed only accessto
 
school and some benefit to the children(Gallegos,1989,p.259). This court ruling
 
provided an entrance to public education for students with severe disabilities.
 
EHA:1)Expanded the definition ofspecial education to include instruction
 
conducted in the classroom,in the home,in hospitals and institutions,and physical
 
education;and 2)extended related servicesto include social work services and
 
rehabilitative counseling. In addition,theterm "handicap" wasreplaced throughoutthe
 
Act with theterm "disability," and terminology using people first has been utilized(ERIC
 
Digest#E463). Thelaw also required that:
 
to the maximum extent appropriate, children with disabilities
 
... are educated with children who are not disabled,and that
 
special classes, separate schooling, or other removal of 
children with disabilities from the regular environment 
occurs only when the nature or severity ofthe disability is 
such that education in regular classes with the use of 
supplementary aids and services canriot be attained 
satisfactorily. (IDEA Sec 612 as cited in ERIC Digest 
M521). . ■ ■ V­
The 1990Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA,s4I2(5)(B))a
 
reauthorization dftheEducationfor AllHahdcapped Children Act(EHA,1975),
 
guaranteed that children with disabilities have available to themafree and appropriate
 
public education which emphasizes special education and related services designed to
 
meettheir needs.
 
Although thefederallegislation is specificin defining who are cohsidered as children
 
vrith disabilities and what services will be provided forthem,it is still up to the individual
 
states and/orschool districts asto how they inteipret"the nature or severityofthe
 
disability is such that education in regular classesand services cannotbe attained
 
satisfactorily".
 
State Legislation The California Code ofRegulation,Title 5(the regulations that
 
govern special education)were adopted and wentinto efect^m 1981(California
 
Department ofEducation,1992). Article3.1 states eligibihty criteria for individuals with
 
exceptional needs. The specific processes and proceduresfor implementation ofthese
 
criteria are to be developed byeach SpecialEducation LocalPlan Area(SELFA)and
 
included in the local plan pursuantto Section56220(a)ofthe Education Code.
 
Whilethe states interpret the federal legislation,each SELPA mayin turn interpret the
 
state code.Ifthe code requires Special Education"to meetthe unique needsof
 
individuals with exceptional needs,whose educational needscannot be met with
 
modification ofthe regular instruction program,"then how do we placethese individuals
 
in regular classes?How dothey interpret "interaction" in orderto promote maximum
 
interaction b^ween non-disabled pupils and students with disabilities? It appearsthat
 
"instructional needs"is also a matter ofinterpretation ifindividuals with disabilities shall
 
be grouped for instructional purposes according to their instructional needs.
 
Inclusion: TheBeginning
 
Educational policies are most often affected by social influences. Fullinclusion,the
 
practice ofeducating students with mild to severe disabilities with the regular population
 
in their neighborhood schools,is no exception. Traditionally,students with disabilities
 
weretaught with other students with similar disabilitating conditions. Often these settings
 
were physically or socially isolated from their peers without disabilities(Wisniewski&
 
Alper, 1994). There existed two separate and distinct delivery modelsin education:
 
regular education and special education(Fuchs&Fuchs,1994).In a 1986 reportto the
 
U.S.Secretary ofEducation,Madeleine Will,then U.S.Secretary ofthe Office ofSpecial
 
Education and Rehabilitative Services, wrote thatthe dual system ofproviding services
 
wasflawed.She maintained thatthe pull-out programs designed for students with mild
 
learning disabilities were ineffective. She offered the regular education initiative(REI)in
 
response to special education problems.
 
This callfor reform ofspecial education service deliv^systems produced
 
considerable debate among professionals. AdvocatesofREIcontend that effective
 
instruction by teachersin regular classes should accommodatetheindividual differences
 
for students with disabilities(Semmel,Abemathy,Butera,&Lesar, 1991). Others argued
 
that the presence ofstudents with disabilities in regular classes would make demandsfor
 
increased instructional attention from the teacher and would thus adversely effectthe
 
achievement levels ofall students. The policy changes proposed by theREIwould no
 
doubt effect both regular and special education service providers and their students.
 
Obstacles ofTraditional Models
 
Kubicek(1994)listed whatWillidentified asthefollowing as major obstacles
 
affecting the quality and effectiveness ofeducation programsfor students with disabilities:
 
1. Eligibility requirementslead to fragmentation,and in some
 
cases atotallack,ofservice delivery.
 
2. Loss than ideal administrative practices lead to lowered
 
accountability and expectation standards.
 
3. Stigmatization of students results from the
 
eligibility/identification process.
 
4. The placement process has been turned into a
 
battleground rather than a cooperative process among all
 
interested parties(Kubicek,1994,p. 28).
 
REIasserted that instructional servicesfor students with disabilities be delivered within
 
the regular education classroom(Semmel,Abemathy,Butera&Lesar,1991). There
 
emerged two distinct groups that advocated for REI. Fuchs and Fuchs(1994)identified
 
the larger ofthetwo groups,the "High-Incidence" group,asthose with an interest in
 
students with learning disabilities,behavior disorders,and mild/moderate mental
 
retardation. Fuchs and Fuchsidentified the smaller group asthe"Low-Incidence"group
 
whoseinterestwasin students with severe intellectual disabilities.
 
Thesetwo groups differed in goalsfor achieving REIideals. Thefocusofthe"High-

Incidence" group wasto strengthen the academic performance ofstudents with
 
mild and moderate disabilities and forthose at risk ofschoolfailure. Whilethe"Low-

Incidence"group,full inclusionists, focused on socialization skills, attitude change,and
 
positive peer relations(Fuchs&Fuchs,1994).
 
Kubicek(1994)also reported that interpretations oftheREI range from totally
 
dismantling the current dual delivery system ofspecial education servicesto making
 
modestchanges within the present structure. Thislack ofconsensus was due,in part.
 
to thefactthat Will's(1984)report was vague and imprecise with terms often ill-defined.
 
With as manyinterpretations oftheREIasauthors reporting on it,there appearsto be
 
three main philosophic perspectives. Kubicek(1994)identified them asthe "Little
 
Change Model,""Extreme Change Model,"and "ModerateChange Model." All three
 
modelshave merit and warrant review and consideration.However,it is notthe purpose
 
ofthis paperto critiquethe three perspectives. This report shallfocusonthe"Extreme
 
Change Model"orthe position that callsforimmediate and completeinclusion ofall
 
students with disabilities,regardlessofthe severity oftheir condition,otherwise known as
 
Full Inclusion.
 
Wisniewski and Alper(1994)reported that while school professionals had mixed
 
supportfortheconceptoffull inclusion,many had negative attitudestoward the practice
 
ofinclusion.In arecent study Osbomeand Dimattia(1994)reported that fijU integration
 
ofstudents with severe disabilities had not been realized in most school districts. Many
 
factors contributed to that practice. Oneimportantfactor affecting this practice was
 
teachers'attitudestoward teaching students with disabilities in regular education
 
classrooms. Thisstudy assessesfactorsinfluencing attitudes ofteacherstoward students
 
with severe disabilities in regular education classrooms. It is also the purposeto assess
 
the factorsthatinfluence attitudes.
 
Benefits ofIncluding All Students
 
Reasoning for inclusionaiy practices ranged from alegal perspective to social
 
justice,to the perceived ineffectiveness of"pull-out" programs,tothe purported need to
 
restructure schoolsto better meetthe needsofall students(York&Tundidor,1995).
 
Whateverthe reasonfor viewing inclusion asa viable solution to educating children,the
 
benefits ofincluding all studentsseemsto have merit.
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Many papers addressed the benefits achieved through inclusion(Bonder& Lipski,
 
1981;Brown,Ford,Nisbet,Sweet,Ponhellan,&Gruenewald,1983; Kehnedy
 
Itkonen, 1994;Stainback,Stainback,East& Sapon-Shevin,1994) These reports
 
documentsomeofthe benefits ofinclusion as: increased interaction with nondisabled
 
studentsthrough peer tutoring,the development ofsocial networks,decreased busing
 
time that allowed moretimefor extracurricijlar activities,and the opportunity to develop
 
a positive self-concept.
 
Kennedy and Itkohen(1994)found that regular class participation increased a
 
student's social contacts wnth peers without disabilities. Berres and Knoblock(1987)
 
view this classroom integration as one meansfor nondisabled personsto develop
 
favorable attitudestoward individuals with disabilities. Other benefitsfor students
 
with severe disabilities in regular education classes included increase awareness ofself
 
and others, additional skill acquisition,and opportunities that enhance the quality of
 
the student's life(Giangreco,Dennis,Cloninger,Edelman,&Schattman,1993).
 
Attitudes. One Obstacleto Inclusionary Placement
 
Thereisinformation available documenting strategiesfor effective inclusionary
 
placementofstudents with disabilities (Berres&Knoblock,1987; Friend&Cook,
 
1993; Hunt,Haring,FarrOn-Davis,Stdub,Rogers,Bekstead,Karasoff,Goetz,and
 
SaHor,1993;Stainback&Stainback,1990;and York&V^andercook,1990). Wisniewski
 
and Alper(1994),provide guidelinesto affect a changefirom segregated to inclusive
 
school settings. Five systematic phases or giudelines are givento bring about successful
 
inclusion ofstudents wth severe disabilities.Phase 1 isto develop networks within the
 
community. It addresses obstaclestofullor partialinclusion and offered solutions;
 
A primaiy obstacle addressed in phase 1 ofWisniewski and Alper's(1994)guideline
 
is the attitudes that individuals without disabilities havetoward students with disabilities.
 
Wisniewski and Alper(1994)further reported that while school professionals had mixed
 
supportfor the concept offull inclusion, many had unfavorable attitudestoward the
 
practice ofinclusion. Unfavorable attitudes were reportedly attributable to the lack of
 
pre-service training,resources,knowledge ofbestteaching practices,and personal
 
experiences with students with disabilities(Wisiewski& Alper, 1994).Friend and Cook
 
(1993)contended thatinclusion is about attitudes. Theyfound inclusion works when
 
teachersfocuson students'abilities, nottheir disabilities. Berres and Knoblock(1987)
 
also assertthe importance ofchanging ideologies and attitudes ofschool professionals to
 
support more inclusive professional behaviors.
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Basic Assumptions
 
Forthe purpose ofthis studythefollowing assumptions were made:
 
1. All students can learn regardless of their disabilities.
 
2. Teachers are able to teach all students,notwithstanding student ability levels.
 
3. Allteachers are responsible for establishing a successfiil learning environmentfor
 
students.
 
Research Questions
 
The purpose ofthis studyisto assess attitudes ofregular and special education
 
teacherstoward teaching students with severe disabilities in regular classrooms. The
 
following research questions are examined:
 
1. Whatarethe attitudes ofregular education classroom teacherstoward teaching
 
students with severe disabilities?
 
2. What arethe attitudes ofspecial education teacherstoward students with severe
 
disabilities being taughtin regular education classrooms?
 
Definitions ofTerms
 
Forthe purpose ofthis studythefollowing definitions were used.
 
Sailor(1991)definesInclusion as:
 
achieved when students with disabilities attend the same schools as peers
 
without disabilities, natural proportion ofstudents with disabilities,zero
 
reject philosophy,age-appropriate grade and class placement with no
 
classes designated as self-contained for special education students,and
 
special education support provided in regular education and other
 
integrated learning environments.
 
Kirk&Gallagher(1989)define Mainstreaming as"the process ofbringing children
 
with disabilities in daily contact with children without disabilities in an educational setting;
 
the placement of children with disabilities in the regular education program whenever
 
possible"(p.542).
 
The definition of"severely handicapped"that was applied in this study and used in the
 
survey was supplied by the SpecialEducation Handbook for Ontario-Montclair School
 
District. January,1993asfollows:
 
A student with severe handicaps maybe an individual who is
 
Autistic,Developmentally Handicapped,Seriously Emotionally
 
Disturbed,Trainable Mentally Retarded,or Multi-Handicapped.(part6,p.
 
25)
 
The student identified as Autistic exhibits some combination ofthe
 
following characteristics: inability to use oral languagefor appropriate
 
communication,impairment in social interaction fi-om infancyto early
 
childhood,obsession to maintain sameness,preoccupation with objects
 
and/orinappropriate use ofobjects,extreme resistance to controls,
 
display ofpeculiar motoric mannerism and motility patterns,(part6,pp.
 
25-26).
 
The student with DevelopmentalHandicapsis severelyto
 
profoundly retarded and may have other physical disabilities.
 
Students identified as Seriously Emotionally Disturbed will exhibit
 
one or moreofthefollowing characteristics: severe disturbance in
 
learning that cannot be explained byintellectual, sensory,or health
 
factors,severe disturbance in relationships with peers and adults,severe
 
disturbance in behavior ofaffect under normal circumstances,a pervasive
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and prolonged stdte ofdepression or anaety,a Constant or prolonged
 
processes,(p 6,p.28)
 
in
 
social^oups: They mayhave some ability to acquire jpersonal
 
competencyto becomein part self-directing individuals,(part6,p.31)
 
impairments(such as mentally retarded-blind, mentally retarded-

SpecialEducation programs solelyfor oneofthe impairments. Theterm
 
Chapter2
 
Review ofRelated Literature
 
The purpose ofthis study is to assess classroom teacher's and special educator's
 
attitudestoward teaching students with severe disabilities in regular class settings.
 
Many researchers have assessed attitudes and changes in attitudes,the methodological
 
procedures,and research design varied from sociometric studies(Gottlieb&Davies,
 
1973;Johnson, 1950;Siperstein,Bak&O'Keefe,1988)to questionnaires ranging from
 
semantic differential ratings(Hamadek,1978;Spreen, 1977)to true-false formats. The
 
range in research design and quality ofinstruments used made generalizability ofthe
 
results from the studies difficidt.
 
In the 1980sthe literature wasrich with national and international research that
 
focused on teachers'attitudestowards mainstreaming students with disabilities(Goupil&
 
Bruner, 1984;Harvey& Green,1984;Larivee&Cook,1979;Roberts&Pratt, 1987;
 
Stewart, 1983 and Winzer, 1985).Roberts and Pratt,(1987)surveyed regular and special
 
education teachersin Australia and found a somewhat negative attitude to integrating
 
students with disabilities into regular classes. In 1979,Larivee and Cooke reported the
 
significance ofadministrative support on teachers'attitude. In a survey ofCanadian
 
principals and teachers,Goupil and Brunet(1984) reported negative attitudes to the
 
integration ofstudents with intellectual handicaps.
 
In the United States,physical educators'attitudestoward teaching students with
 
disabilities was addressed in the worksof Rizzo(1985),Rizzo and Wright(1988),
 
and Block and Rizzo(1995). These works explored the relationship ofteachers'
 
attributes(i.e. gender ofteachers,highest degree earned,age,coursework in physical
 
education on students with disabilities,and teaching experience with students with
 
disabilities)and their impact on attitudes.
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The shift in recent years has been m^nstreaming students mth tniid disabilities,
 
in soine elatesto fiilly including them in regular education classrooms. This is a trdnd
 
thatmay continue in the future, Putnam,Spiegel and Bruininlcs(1995)conducted a
 
Delphiinvestigation to predictfuture directions in educationand inclusion ofstudents
 
with disabilities. Theirfindings predicted that the movementtoward inclusion will
 
continueas willthe beliefthat people with disabilitieshayethe rightto full participation in
 
integrated settings and activities. Panehsts cou^^ not Concede,however,on the
 
desirability offtill inclusion ofStudents with moderate and severe disabilities in regul^
 
classroouis To datestudents with moderateto severe disabilities are being included in
 
regular education classrooms;whether this trend continuesinto thefuture remainsto be
 
seen. V'
 
Given this trend and noting thatteachers'attitudestoward mainstreaming were
 
somewhat negative in the ear|y 1980's,it iaimports continuaiiy assess ifattitudes
 
towardsteaching students with disabilities change overtime. A comparison between a
 
1975 and a 1988 study wasconducted by Rees,Spreen,and Hamadek,(1991)to
 
determine ifattitudestoward persons with disabilities shift overtime. They reported a
 
positive shift overthetime period and offered three pbssible factors affecting this change.
 
First, university students attended a course on developmental disabilities. Second,
 
exposure to individuals with mental retardation was provided via3 hours per week at
 
worksites ofselected agencies. Additionally,it was noted thatincreased public awareness
 
ofindividuals with disabilities through media attention, deinstitutionalization,and
 
increased contact with people with disabilities in the general community may have also
 
contributed to the positive shift in attitudes.In a survey ofpostsecondary schools,
 
Kearney and Durand(1992)found that courses designed to educate teachersin the
 
rationale,instructional methods,and goals ofmainstreaming would most likelyimprove
 
attitudes and flexibihtytoward iritegration.
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Summary
 
It is clearthat teacher's attitudes and changesin attitudes have been animportant
 
topic ofresearch for decades. Given that studies have ranged from sociometric studiesto
 
semantic differential ratings and true-false questionnaires, it standsto reason that
 
generalizability ofthis research is difficult at best. Teacher's attitudestoward teaching
 
students with disabilities in regular classrooms wasaddressed in theteaching model
 
known as mainstreaming. Mainstreaming placed students with disabilitiesinto regular
 
classroomsfor part ofthe school day.Initially,teacher's had somewhat negative attitudes
 
toward mainstreaniing.
 
Given the ever^increasing amountofresearch on teacher's attitudes it is importantto
 
determine whether attitudes shift overtime. A comparison study offered three possible
 
factorsMeeting a positive changein attitudes. College courses designed to educate
 
teachers on disabilities and instructional methods werefound to mostlikely affect a
 
positive change in attitudes. Even so,other research indicated that teachers'attributes
 
such as gender,age,and teaching experience also influence attitudes.
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Chapters ■ 
Method
 
Subjects ■ ­
A survey wassent to 193 special and regular educators and 87(45%)teachers
 
responded. Sixty-six(76%)teachers werefemale and 21(24%)were male.The average
 
age was39 years. Forty-six(53%)ofthose surveyed were regular educationteachers,
 
and 33(38%)were special education teachers,additionally,8(9%)identified thetnselves
 
as'other'with classifications such as Art,PhysicalEducation,or Music. Grade levels
 
taughtincluded preschoolthroughjunior high school. There were28(32%)junior high
 
schoolteachers,elementary teachers included 3 kindergarten,21 primary and 27 middle
 
gradeteachers,and4preschoolteachers. Highest degree earned were reported as 2(2%)
 
A.A,4l(47%)fi.A,and43 (49%)M.A Please refer to table 1 for detailed
 
information.
 
Assessing Attitudes. TheRegularEducation Initiative(REI)Survey(Phillips, AHred,
 
BruHe and Shank,1990)was modified to assess attitudestoward teaching students with
 
severe disabilitiesin regular education classrooms. TheREIinstrument wasoperationally
 
defined asa measure of teachers'willingness to have students with disabilities in their
 
classrooms and to rate their skills at providing servicesfor these studeirts(Phillips,et al,
 
1990). Thefirst section asked for demographicitiformation fi-om the respondents(e g;,
 
gender,age,years ofteaching experience,etc.). Thesecond section consisted of30
 
attitude Statements.Expressing agreementor disagreementtoward teaching students with
 
disabilities in regular classrooms on a5-pointLikert scale.
 
Inthe demographicsection three questions were omitted(that ofgeographic location,
 
students working at grade level and percentage ofstudentsfrom minority groups).
 
Questionsin this section were changed fi'om categorized responsesto open ended
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any students who havethefollov^g severe^d^^ Autistic,Deyelopmental
 
inclusionary progranuning("Have you pereonahypafticipated in an inclusionary program
 
for students with disabilities?). All references tti disabilities were chariged to reflectthe
 
categories within severe disabilities.
 
In Sectionnthe term mainstreannng wasreplaced with inclusion. Statements Were
 
omitted that would not yield an attitudetoward inclusion. Statements were added that
 
addressed the needsof students with severe disabilities(i e. Students with severe
 
studentsin the statement"I presently have thesMlto successfully include thefollowing
 
Disturbed,1fctoft)ie hdehtaUyj^^ Therenting survey
 
Validity
 
The revised survey wasreviewed byfour expertsin the area of teachiftg stiidents
 
V-'- ■ 
with severe dii^ilitiesforcontent v^dity. Twoofthese werCfaculty membersat a
 
California StateUniversity with doctoral degrees(one with an extensive backgroimd in
 
master^degree,at a segregated schoolfor students with severe disabilities,and thefourth
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wasa school psychologist with extensive experience with students with severe disabilities.
 
Their critiquelead to further modificationsin the survey. This panel concluded that the
 
survey had content validity.
 
Table 1
 
Age,Gender and Other Teacher Characteristics
 
N=87 
Age 
20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50-59 
M =39 SD=10 
Position 
General Education 
Special Education 
Other 
Highest Degree
 
A.A.
 
B.A.
 
M.A.
 
Experience 	with inciusionary programs
 
yes
 
no
 
Gender
 
Male
 
Female
 
Grade Level
 
preschool
 
kindergarten
 
primary
 
middle
 
junior high
 
n	 0%
 
16 18
 
28 32
 
25 29
 
18 21
 
46 53
 
33 38
 
8 9
 
2 2
 
41 47
 
43 50
 
1 missing
 
35 40
 
50 58
 
2missing
 
21 24
 
66 76
 
4	 5
 
3 3
 
21 24
 
27 31
 
28 32
 
4 missing
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Procedure
 
districts. 1
 
district prpyided a purposefuls;^pMg(^c]VfiUmi&Schumacher,1993)for three
 
reasons. First,this wasanimportant population to survey^ventwo ofthe schools have
 
programsfor students ydth severe disabilities dii regular education schoolsites and One
 
(7JOfregular educatioU classrooiUS/ Seepnd,the district pro\ddes regular inservice
 
traimng's addressing specialeducation teachers'concemshiworking with severely
 
haridicapped students(i.e. behavioralihanagemerit strategieSi, applied behavior analysis
 
techniques,and assultiye behawordefense strategies)and resourcessuch as support staff
 
throu^ mainstreaming. A nearby, Snlaller elementary school district tvas chosen for
 
comparisonfor its relativesize(hw Schools)and forthe factt^ does hothavea
 
Permission was obtained from these directorsto surveythe teachers.The directorsthen
 
outlined contact proceduresto be used at each district. Atthelarger district,the
 
investigator was advised to contactthe principals atthe selected schools. The smaller
 
district provided the names ofteachers at each schoolto contact. Surveys werethen
 
the surveysfrom the teachers. The completed surveys werethen returned to the
 
researcher.
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Distribution procedures relied heavily upon contact peopleto distribute and retrieve
 
completed surveys. A varying number ofteachers were surveyed at each school site.
 
This variability wasdue tothe differing sizes ofthe schools,the effort ofthe contact
 
person at each site to distribute and pick up the surveys,and the willingness ofthe
 
teachersto complete the survey. Three ofthe schools returned lessthan 10completed
 
surveys;three schools returned between 10and 20completed surveys;and oneschool
 
surveyed morethat20teachers.
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Results ;
 
The purpose ofthis study to assess attitudes ofspecial and regular education tea:chers
 
toward teaching students with severe disabilities in regular classrooms.
 
Four questions attempted to assess teachers'past and present experiences with
 
students with disabilities."Have you personally participated in an inclusionary program
 
for Students with disabilities?" This question included all levels ofdisabilities from mild to
 
severe. Thirty-five teachers(40%)indicated they had participated in an inclusionary
 
program for students with disabilities These represents26teachersfrom the large district
 
mid 23teachers from the small district. Teachersresponded thattheirteaching experience
 
wasfavorable. Sixty-threeteachers(73%)reported afavorable expenence,while 12
 
(14%)wereimdecided about their experience and only 10(11%)teachers reported an
 
unfavorable experience. An analysisofvarimice revealed a significant difference between
 
thetwo school districts on this question. Teachersfrom both districts reported favorable
 
experiences in working with students with disabilities.
 
Teachers were questioned astowhat additional services maybe needed to
 
successfully teach students with severe disabilitiesin their classrooms. Teachersranked
 
their preferencesin thefollowing order;(1)teacher's aide,(2)special education
 
consultant,(3)inservice,(4)special materi^s,(5)hand'son experience,(6)financial
 
compensation and(7)more college courses. There were no significant differences in the
 
responses between thelarge district and the small district in miyofthese areas. Seetable
 
2for each of these items. Favorable attitudestoward teaching students with severe
 
disabilities in theregular education classroom were associated with increased classroom
 
support such as a teacher's aide,consultant services,and special materials.
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Table2
 
Needed to successfully teach students with severe disabilities
 
Combined Large District Small District
 
Teacher's Aide 4.6 4.7 4.6
 
Consultant 4.5 4.4 4.5
 
Inservice 4.4 4.2 4.5
 
Special Materials 4.4 4.3 4.4
 
Hand's on experience 4.3 4.2 4.3
 
Financial Compensation 3.6 3.6 3.6
 
More College courses 3.5 3.3 3.7
 
Note:A 5-point Likart scale was used,where 1 = strongly disagree and5=strongly agree
 
Teachersindicated with a high degree ofagreementthatthey were confident in their
 
abilities to work with parents,participate inlEP conferences and modify materials. An
 
analysis ofvariance indicated a significant difference between thetwo districts in the areas
 
ofwriting lEP's,adapting curriculum,and perceived administration supportfor inclusion.
 
The larger district's mean scores were slightly more positive than the smaller district. See
 
table3forthe mean ratingsfrom each district on each all ofthese items.
 
Tables
 
Confidence In ability to perform specific duties
 
Large District Small District
 
Work with parents 4.1 4
 
Participate in 1EP conferences 4 4
 
Modify materials 3.9 3.6
 
Adapt curricula 3.8 3.4
 
Give individual assistance 3.8 3.2
 
Write behavioral objectives 3.7 3.3
 
Write lEP's 3.7 2.9
 
Manage behaviors 3.6 3.4
 
interpret assessment results 3.6 3.2
 
Note:A 5-point Likartscale was used,where 1 =strongly disagreeand5=stronglyagree
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Table4showsthat all three categories ofrespondents were undecided asto whether
 
the inclusion ofstudents with severe disabilities into the regular classroom would be
 
detrimentalto the educational achievement ofthe average student. They
 
uniformly agreed thatthe regular education classroom wasnotthe best placementfor
 
most students with disabilities, with special education teachersfeeling most strongly
 
about this.
 
Table4
 
Inclusion would be detrimental to average student
 
General Educators 3.2 
Special Educators 3.4 
Other I 3.4 
Note:A 5-point likart scale was used,where 1 = strongly disagree
 
and5=strongly agree
 
Discussion
 
The results ofthis study indicate that both the special and regular education teachers
 
surveyed generally held positive attitudestoward students with disabilities. Previous
 
experience in working with students with disabilities was reported as a positive
 
experience for both groups.Favorable attitudes toward teaching students with severe
 
disabilities in regular education classrooms were associated with additional classroom
 
support(teacher's aide and special materials)and additional teacher support(special
 
education consultant and inservices). However,the data did show that current special
 
education practices(such as special classrooms or special schools)were preferred for
 
students with severe disabilities by all categories ofrespondents. These findings stand in
 
interesting contrast to the expectations ofthe literature for favorable attitudes toward
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teaching students with severe disabilities in regular education classrooms. There were no
 
statistically significant differences between thetwo districts On this point. These findings
 
were consistent with whatPhillips, Allured,Brulle and Shank(1990)reported about
 
Illinois educators willingnessto work with students with special needs.Phillips(et.al.,
 
1990)reported thatthe type and severity ofthe disability appearto mediate teacher's
 
willingnessto work with students with disabilities.
 
Teachers responded to the survey based on their present teaching situation.No
 
allowances were madein the surveyfor ideal circumstancesfor inclusion(i.e. smaller
 
class size, support staffavailability,inservices). This may havecontributed to the attitude
 
of"Yes,inclusion is a good idea,but not in my classroom" as evidenced by the results of
 
this study.
 
Two implications may be taken fi^ om this study. First,the type ofclassroom and
 
teacher support may need to be taken into account when preparing for inclusive
 
classrooms. Teachers in this study felt strongly that a teacher's aide,consultant advice,
 
inservices,and special materials were all needed to successfully include students with
 
severe disabilities into regular classrooms.
 
The other implication is that institutions responsible forthe credentialing ofnew
 
teachers may do more to develop the skills needed to successfully include students with
 
severe disabilities. Regular education teachers in this study indicated that they lacked
 
skills needed to write lEP's and behavioral objectives,adapt curriculum. Course design in
 
teacher preparation programs at the introductory level could include both regular and
 
special education pre-teachersin actual experience in working with students with
 
disabilities. Such courses mightinclude techniques in applied behavior analysis,
 
augmentative communication,and writing objectives(such experiences not usually
 
offered in regular education courses).
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Recommendationsfor Further Research
 
continues,further study isheeded. The results ofthis study supportthe
 
education teachers who have students with severe disabilities already in place in their
 
classrooms. A more diverse sample of educators nughtinclude high schoolteachers.
 
Limitations
 
Twolimitations ofthe present study are evident: First,the present sample was
 
relatively small with regular and special educators teaching in selected elementary schools
 
from two suburban school districts in Southern California. Assuch it is unlikely that the
 
results ofthis study can begeneralized beyond the parameters ofthis population sample.
 
Second,the survey limited respondents accountsto their present teaching conditions.
 
It is not beyond reasonto assume that teachers may have had a morefavorable response
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